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ABSTRACT

Gold-bearing arsenopyrite from the EImtree deposit, New
Brunswick, and the Sheba mine, Transvaal has been charac-
terized by a variety of techniques including optical
microscopy, electron microprobe analysis, scanning elec-
tron microscopy, secondary ion mass spectrometry and
high-resolution electron microscopy. The arsenopyrite from
these two deposits of widely different ages contains struc-
turally bound Au, thus making the mineral refractory to
metallurgical treatment by cyanidation. Gold in solid solu-
tion in arsenopyrite was found to attain 912 ppm in the
EImtree sample and up to 0.44 wt. % in the Sheba sample.

Keywords: submicroscopic Au, invisible Au, structurally
bound Au, arsenopyrite, refractory Au ores, EImtree
deposit, New Brunswick, Sheba mine, Transvaal.
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SOMMAIRE

L'arsenopyrite aurifere provenant du gisement de Elm-
tree, au Nouveau-Brunswick, et de la mine Sheba, au Trans-
vaal, a fait l'objet d'un etude approfondie par microsco-
pie optique, analyse a la microsonde electronique,
microscopie electronique a balayage,. spectrometrie de masse
des ions secondaires, et microscopie electronique par trans-
mission a haute resolution. L'arsenopyrite des deux milieux,
d'age tres disparate, contient de l'or dans sa structure, ce
qui la rend refractaire a un traitement metallurgique par
cyanuration. L'arsenopyrite de EImtree contient jusqu'a
912 ppm d' Au incorpore par un mecanisme de solution
solide, tandis que ceIIe de Sheba peut en contenir jusqu'iI
0.44% par poids.

(Traduit par la Redaction)

Mots-ctes: Au submicroscopique, Au invisible, Au en solu-
tion solide, arsenopyrite, minerai aurifere refractaire,
gisement de Elmtree, Nouveau-Brunswick, mine de
Sheba, Transvaal.
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INTRODUCTION
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Concern about the nature of gold in sulfide
minerals such as pyrite and arsenopyrite is not new;
it arose when metallurgists discovered that certain
gold ores are not directly amenable to cyanidation.
Mineralogical studies of many so-called refractory
gold ores have revealed that there are probably six
mineralogical factors that can give rise to refractory
behavior of a gold ore to cyanidation (Cabri 1988a).
A similar list of mineralogical factors by Dry & Coet-
zee (1986), however, omits the one that is the sub-
ject of this paper: "invisible" gold.

Investigations into the problem of "invisible" gold
began with Biirg's (1930) observations of pyrite from
the Bradisor mine (Roumania) using optical
microscopy and his heating experiments on pyrite
(Biirg 1935). An excellent review and discussion of
the literature on this subject are given by Boyle (1979,
p. 30-32), who pointed out that two views on the
nature of "invisible" gold predominate: "one that
the gold is present in chemical combination in the
pyrite and arsenopyrite, and the other that the gold
is present in a finely divided (colloidal?), often sub-
microscopic state «0.1 {Lm)." Boyle concluded that
the former view appears more probable.

The nature of "invisible" or submicroscopic gold
also was discussed by Haycock (1937), who con-
cluded that "As regards actual milling practice, it
may be of little significance whether sub-microscopic
gold is merely very finely divided, colloidal, or in
solid solution, because . . the lower limit of visible
gold falls below the lower limit of the field of cyani-
dation . . .".Whereas this view may have been true
in the past, when a lower price of gold required the
milling of richer and more easily extractable gold
ores, the trend today is toward treatment of leaner
and refractory gold ores (Cabri 1987, 1988b).

Resolution of the problem of "invisible" gold con-
tinues to attract attention, and results from differ-
ent approaches have been published recently.
Mironov & Geletiy (1979) and Mironov et al. (1986)
hydrothermally synthesized six sulfide minerals and
magnetite in the presence of radioactive 195Au, and
then studied them by optical microscopy, electron
and laser microprobes, and autoradiography. These
authors concluded that gold enters the structure of
some sulfides interstitiany (pyrrhotite) and others by
substitutional isomorphism (galena, chalcopyrite and
greenockite). In other minerals (pyrite, magnetite and
sphalerite), however, the conclusion was that gold
is not structurally bound but occurs as microinclu-
sions at the boundaries of crystals.

Kravtsova & Solomonova (1984) studied pyrite
from Late Cretaceous gold-silver vein deposits in the
north Okhot'ye volcanogenic area (Ohkotsk-
Chutotka volcanogenic belt), Siberia. Their
experimental approach was to dissolve pyrite (con-

taining "invisible" gold) in HN03, and to dissolve
the resulting residue in aqua regia. Though they
recognized that the solubility of native gold in
HN03 increases with a decrease in its grain size,
they concluded that their results could be explained
only by structurally incorporated gold in the pyrite.

From the relation between the arsenic and gold
contents in beneficiation products of the Fairview
mine, Barberton, Transvaal, a method was devised
by Swash (1988) to determine the amount of refrac-
tory gold in these samples. Using his determinative
graph, the amount of refractory gold present in the
Fairview arsenopyrite could be deduced to be 600 g/t
in a bulk sample. In individual grains, Swash has
determined, by electron-microprobe analysis
(EPMA), maximum levels of 2700 and 488 ppm in
arsenopyrite and pyrite, respectively.

Chryssoulis et al. (1987) developed an in situ
microanalytical technique using an ion microprobe
or secondary ion mass spectrometer (SIMS) to quan-
titatively measure the gold content of sulfides.
Calibration procedures accurate to 15070 in the quan-
tification of one ppm (g/t) are discussed by Chrys-
soulis et al. (1989). The in-depth profiling capabil-
ity of the ion microprobe permits the identification
of subsurface, submicrometer-scale inclusions.
Depending on the operating conditions and the sul-
fide matrix, submicrometer-scale inclusions as small
as about 100 A(0.01 {Lm) can be detected by in-depth
profiling, thus leading to more accurate determina-
tions of the gold that is dispersed in the crystal struc-
ture of the sulfides. Chryssoulis (1989) reported the
"invisible" gold content of a few sulfides to be:
arsenopyrite (0.5 to 2500 ppm), pyrite «0.3 to 108
ppm), pyrrhotite «0.3 to 0.4 ppm), chalcopyrite
(0.2 to 6.0 ppm), marcasite «0.2 to 4.1 ppm), and
galena «0.2 to 0.4 ppm).

None of the studies cited above, however, provides
direct evidence of structurally incorporated gold in
sulfide minerals. Application of 197Au Mossbauer
spectroscopy to this problem by Wagner et al. (1986)
has confirmed that such gold exists, even though its
chemical state (Auo, Aul +, Au3+) is not known.
The Mossbauer spectrum (no quadrupole splitting
and a large negative isomer shift) of a pyrite con-
centrate with visible native gold inclusions was found
to differ from the more complex spectrum of an
arsenopyrite-pyrite concentrate containing "invisi-
ble" gold. Roasting the arsenopyrite-pyrite concen-
trate resulted in a different spectrum, with a peak
similar to that of the pyrite concentrate containing
visible native gold, in addition to a smaller peak cor-
responding to that in the unroasted concentrate.
These results were confirmed by leaching tests.
Zhang et al. (1987) also concluded, using Electron
Spin Resonance Spectrometry, that a certain amount
of structurally bound gold is present in sulfide
minerals such as arsenopyrite and pyrite.
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Thus, research published to date has demonstrated
that a certain amount of structurally bound gold can
occur in sulfide minerals in some deposits. As a fur-
ther contribution to resolution of this problem, we
have sought to examine well-characterized individual
crystals, in contrast to bulk-composition studies. The
electron-microprobe results were used as a reference
point to determine the gold content of the grains
because of our confidence in the results obtained by
that technique. However, this approach limited the
samples available for study and required selection
of minerals containing relatively high levels of gold,
above a minimum detection level of about 200 ppm.
There are very few reports in the literature of sul-
fides with greater than 200 ppm Au. In addition, the
published electron-microprobe data contain very few
analytical details* (Aubert et al. 1964, Swash 1988,
Schouwstra & De Villers 1988).

SAMPLE PREPARATION

We selected for study arsenopyrite samples from
the Elmtree deposit, New Brunswick, and from the
Sheba min.e, Barberton, Transvaal. The Elmtree
deposit occurs within and adjacent to the faulted
unconformable contact between the Ordovician Elm-
tree Group and the Silurian Chaleurs Group. The
mineralization consists of narrow, gold-bearing
quartz veinlets with galena, arsenopyrite, stibnite,
pyrite, sphalerite, some sulfosalts and two tin-bearing
minerals (Watson 1988). Two ore-types occur: a
partly oxidized ore in which submicroscopic gold is
associated with Fe hydroxides, scorodite, arsenian
pyrite and arsenopyrite, and a sulfide ore. Both con-
tain minor visible native gold. The arsenopyrite from
the Elmtree deposit was preconcentrated using heavy
liquids. Polished sections from the sink fraction were
prepared for electron- and ion-probe microanalysis.

The Sheba mine is located in an Archean green-
stone belt in the Barberton Mountainland. The gold
deposits in the area comprise quartz veins and lenses
as well as pyritic ores and complex sulfide ores (Boyle
1979). Schouwstra & De Villers (1988) reported that
arsenopyrite is the most significant sulfide mineral
in the Main Reef Complex at the Sheba mine because
of its good correlation with high gold values. They
reported gold grains to vary considerably in size (1
- 40 J.tI1l),to be mostly associated with arsenopyrite-
rich samples, occurring along crystallographic
planes, in' micro fractures or as fillings in skeletal
arsenopyrite. Arsenopyrite with no visible inclusions
contains submicroscopic gold concentrations up to
0.5 wt. % (by EPMA). Submicroscopic gold is one
of five main mineralogical causes of refractoriness
in ores from this area (Swash 1988). The samples

*Note added in proof: except for the recent data of
Marcoux et al. (1989).

from the Sheba mine are taken from arsenopyrite-
rich zones on the 24th level of the MRC section of
the mine. Arsenopyrite in one sample (RPS-353) was
purified by leaching in HF according to the method
described by Neuerburg (1975). The leached sample
contains crystals of arsenopyrite with minor pyrite.
After HF dissolution, the sample assayed 1190 ppm
Au. Polished sections were prepared from both sam-
ples for the electron- and ion-probe studies.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Electron-microprobe and SEM analyses

The analyses were performed on a JEOL 733 elec-
tron microprobe by wavelength-dispersion spectrom-
etry. The measurements were done at 20 kV with a
beam current (cup reading) of 25 nA, using the fol-
lowing X-ray lines and standards: FeKa and SKa
(natural pyrite), AsKa (synthetic CoAsz or CoAsS),
SbLa and AuLa (metals). The trace-element analyses
(Sb and Au) were done with a beam current of 50
nA, with counting periods of 100 seconds. Accurate
measurements of background were done at the AuLa
line position on pre-analyzed Au-"free" arsenopyrite
from Sherbrooke, Nova Scotia. Quantitative correc-
tions for atomic number, absorption, and fluores-
cence effects were performed with Tracor Northern's
ZAP program (Version 12).

Ion-probe micro-analysis (SIMS)

A CAMECA IMS-3f ion microprobe was used to
determine quantitatively the gold concentration of
arsenopyrite. The measurements were done with a
cesium primary beam of about 400 nA at 14.1 keV
while monitoring negative ions. Molecular ions were
eliminated by energy offset with partly closed energy
slits. In addition to 197Au-, two matrix ions, 33S-
and 75As-, were monitored to determine signal var-
iations due to instrumental instability during the
analysis. Calibration was done by external standardi-
zation using gold-implanted arsenopyrite (Chrys-
soulis et al. 1989).

High-resolution transmission
electron microscopy (HRTEM)

Selected arsenopyrite crystals from the HF-leached
sample (RPS-353) were crushed and mounted on
carbon-coated grids. Other crystals were mounted
in epoxy resin and sectioned (sample RPS-355).
These were examined by optical microscopy and then
analyzed by electron microprobe. Part of this sec-
tion was removed for HRTEM studies. After grind-
ing to a suitable thickness, the samples were ion
milled and carbon coated. Many other grains from
RPS-355, obtained by crushing single crystals, also



'I2\BIE 1. OOID a:NI'ENT OF ARSEOOJ?YRITEFIQI THE EIMl'REEiSAMPLE*

GRAIN. Au, W1' GRAIN. Au, W1'

4 10.4 63 11.8
5 38.5 64 156.0

10 57.5 65 30.0
11 7.8 66 542.0
17 8.9 67 721.0
23 39.2 69 57.7
26 20.0 70 8.1
30 8.7 72 450.0
32 4.9 73 290.0
34 240.0 74 32.1
35 49.0 77 16.5
38 56.0 79 55.6
41 525.0 80 8.5
42 7.1 81 110.0
46 230.0 90 33.0
47 17.0 93 164.4
53 91.0 95 31.1
54 50.9 97 912.0
57 0.4 99 112.0
58 10.5 101 64.8
59 24.5 103 33.3
60 27.7 106 20.0
61 26.5
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*as detet:mined by Secondary Ion Mass Spectranetry

'I2\BIE 2. OOID a:NI'ENT OF ARSEOOJ?YRITE FIQI THE SHEBA MINE BY
EPMA AND SIMS

GRAIN. SIMS (wt.')EPMA(wt.')

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

0.090
0.190
0.092
0.150
0.143
0.160
0.112
0.135
0.075
0.112
0.044
0.051
0.080
0.090
0.068
0.092
0.180
0.100
0.120
0.054
0.108
0.108
0.063
0.085
0.112

0.08, 0.12, n.d.-
0.44, 0.31, 0.06
0.06, n.d., 0.23, 0.25
n.d., 0.11, 0.26
n.d., 0.15, 0.29, 0.07
n.d., 0.10, 0.34, 0.06
0.32, n.d., n.d., n.d., 0.19
0.14, n.d., 0.24, 0.19
0.13, 0.'09, n.d.
0.04, 0.04, 0.32, 0.32
n.d., 0.08, 0.24, 0.14
0.26, n.d., 0.12, 0.23
n.d., 0.09, ,0.30
0.14, 0.08
n.d., n.d.
0.13, 0.09, 0.10
0.16, 0.27, 0.30
n.d., n.d., 0.20
0.13, 0.12
n.d., 0.06

'n.d., n.d., 0.06
0.19, 0.07
0.33, 0.33, 0.33
0.04, 0.21
n.d., n.d., 0.18

*n.d. = not detected (3u MDL= 0.035 wt'H sanple RPS-353.
After SIMSanalyses, the polished section

""'"
touched up with

a vU>ratory polisher using 0.05 pm '"t-alumina and ethylene
glycol. It

""'"
then carlxm-coated for EPMA.

were examined by HRTEM. These were not individu-
ally analyzed and were mounted on carbon-coated
grids in the same manner as for crystals from sam-
ple RPS-353.

The samples were examined using a lEOL 200CX
electron microscope operated at 200 keV with a
LaB6 filament and equipped with a 120 double-tilt,
top-entry goniometer stage. The microscope has a
spherical aberration coefficient (Cg) of 1.22 rom and
a structure resolution of 2.6 A. Beam damage was

moderate, but magnifications up to 530,000 were
possible with care. Diffraction patterns of the
arsenopyrite were indexed on the basis of the
monoclinic cell with a 5.740(2), b 5.6699(1), c
5.764(2) A, {:3111.60 (P2t/c setting).

Some samples were also examined in a Philips
400T analytical electron microscope, operated at 120
keY. Energy-dispersion spectra were collected with
a beam size of approximately 400 Awith a Tracor
Northern TN2oo0 analyzer. Unfortunately, the Au
contents of all grains were found to be below the limit
of detection of the instrument.

In order to determine whether certain features
observable on the electron micrographs result from
the presence of Au, these features were illuminated
on the photographic negative with a collimated laser
beam, and the diffraction pattern of the feature was
generated optically. This optical diffraction pattern
was then compared to that of the arsenopyrite. If
the image of metallic Au occurs on the negative, then
its diffraction pattern would be that of Au in a
specific crystallographic orientation, and it will differ
from that of arsenopyrite.

RESULTS

Ion-probe microanalysis (SIMS)

The Au content in 44 arsenopyrite particles from
the EImtree deposit ranges from 0.4 to 912 ppm, with,
a confidence interval of 61 ppm at a 95% significance
level (Table 1). Arsenopyrite is one of the two prin-
cipal "invisible" Au carrier-minerals in the Elmtree
ore; the other is arsenian pyrite, which averages 26.2
ppm (Chryssoulis 1989). No other sulfides were ana-
lyzed.

The Au concentration determined in 25
arsenopyrite particles from the Sheba mine ranges
from 440 to 1,900 ppm and averages 1,046 ppm with
a confidence interval of 154 ppm (Table 2). No other
sulfides were analyzed.

SEM and electron-microprobe data

Arsenopyrite grains from sample RPS-355 (Sheba
mine) were examined by SEM after optical
microscopy failed to reveal any visible gold. No gold
inclusions were detected by SEM, but complicated
As:S.zoning is readily evident in back-scattered elec-
tron images (Figs. I, 2).

Seven arsenopyrite grains with the highest Au con-
tent, as determined by SIMS, were analyzed by elec-
tron microprobe without altering the surface of the
polished section, by selecting areas unaffected by the
SIMS raster. Comparison of the electron-microprobe
data to SIMS results is given in Table 3. Thirty-five
grains of arsenopyrite from the Sheba mine were ana-
lyzed quantitatively; ten of these grains were from
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FIGS. 1, 2. Backscattered electron image of large arsenopyrite grains (sample RPS-355) illustrating complex
compositional-crystallographic zoning. Lighter areas are As-rich. (Fig. I, grain #3; Fig. 2, grain #10 in Table 3).
Filled circles represent sites of electron microprobe analysis (Table 3).

sample RPS-355, an arsenopyrite-rich ore sample
(Table 4), and twenty-five grains were from sample
RPS-353, an arsenopyrite concentrate, purified by
leaching in HF (Table 2). As determined from 103
spot analyses, the Au content of the arsenopyrite is
variable (< MDL to a maximum of 0.44 wt.070),even
within a single grain, e.g., grain 2 ofthe second ser-
ies analyzed, where the Au content ranges from 0.06
to 0.44 wt.%. No correlation between the Au and
As contents is apparent (Fig. 3), except that gold-
bearing arsenopyrite seemsto require a minimum of
about 43.3 wt.% As to contain more than 0.035
wt. % Au. On the other hand, many arsenopyrite
grains with less than 0.035 wt. % Au (i.e., below the
Minimum Detection Level by EPMA) can have As
contents ranging up to 45.4 wt.%.

TABLE 3. CXMI?ARISCN OF SIMS AND EPMA RESULTS FOR OOLD CN
SIW!CTED GRAINS FRCM TIlE EtMI'REE S1IMPIE

GRAIN i SIMS (wt.%> EPMA (wt.%>

34
41
46
66
67
72
73

0.024
0.0525
0.023
0.0542
0.0721
0.045
0.029

n.d., n.d., n.d.
n.d., 0.04, 0.04
n.d., n.d., n.d.
n.d., n.d., 0.03, n.d.
0.05, 0.05, n.d.
0.04, 0.04, 0.04
a.d., n.d., n.d.

n.d. = not detected (30' MDL= 0.03 wt.%>

TABLE 4. OOLD a:Nl'ENT OF ARSEmP'!RITE FRCM SHEBA MINE AS
DETERMINED BY EPMA

GRAIN i Au wt.%

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

n.d., n.d., 0.06
0.06, n.d.
0.21, 0.08, 0.22
n.d., 0.15, 0.21
n.d., n.d.
0.05, 0.20
0.14, 0.21
n.d., 0.23, 0.15
0.08, 0.30, 0.26
n.d., n.d.

n.d. = not detected (30' MDL= 0.04 wt.%>; sample RPS-355.

High-resolution transmission electron microscopy

High-resolution transmission electron microscopy
(HRTEM) images were obtained for numerous
arsenopyrite grains in various crystallographic orien-
tations. The typical domain structure of arsenopyrite
is evident in Figure 4. The domains appear as regions
of different contrast that cut across the fringe con-
trast that arises owing to increasing thickness. This
domain structure probably results from the ubiqui-
tous pseudomerohedral twinning in arsenopyrite.
The a and c cell dimensions (5.740 and 5.764 A,
respectively), are sufficiently different to cause a
slight misfit between adjacent (101) twin domains.
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FIG. 3. Results of spot analyses for Au versus As (wt.OJo)in arsenopyrite obtained
by electron microprobe, sample RPS-353. The arrow points to the MDL (0.035
wt.OJo).Two data points are off scale: n.d. with 41.3 wt.OJoAs and 0.20 wt.OJo
Au with 41.0 wt.% As.

This misfit shows up as the V-shaped zone of differ-
ent contrast in the figure. The dark circular area in
the top right corner of the figure is due to the
presence of graphite deposited during carbon coat-
ing of the ion-milled sample. This coating was iden-
tified by the typical scrolling of graphite as well as
by its diffraction pattern.

Irregular and linear features as marked in Figure
5 also are observed. These probably arise from crys-
tal defects, causing differences in contrast.

Optical diffraction patterns of all the features in
Figure 3 failed to confirm the presence of Au. All
the different features examined by optical diffrac-
tion methods exhibit the diffraction pattern of
arsenopyrite showing normal contrast (Fig. 6). This
observation is true for all the grains examined. The
presence of particulate Au in the gold-containing
arsenopyrite grains could therefore not be established
by high-resolution electron microscoJjy.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The careful examination of a large number of
arsenopyrite grains failed to reveal the presence of
enclosed particulate Au. The presence of sub-
microscopic Au was determined by quantitative
SIMS analyses. Where the Au content was high
enough for analysis by the electron microprobe, the
same grains w~re re-analyzed by EPMA with fairly
good correlation, considering the difference in appar-
ent inhomogeneous distribution of gold (Table 2) and

the large differences in volumes analyzed by the two
methods (Chryssoulis, in prep.).

In the case of the Sheba mine arsenopyrite (sam-
ple RPS-353), the average Au content as measured
by SIMS (1,064 :!: 154 ppm) compares closely with
that of the HF-Ieached arsenopyrite concentrate
(1,190 ppm). Pyrite is only a minor constituent, esti-
mated to be about 5070,and probably also is gold-
bearing.

Arsenopyrite from both deposits failed to reveal
particulate Au down to about 100 Aby SIMS ana-
lyses and, in the case of Sheba mine arsenopyrite,
down to almost the atomic level by HRTEM. We
did not observe Au atoms by high-resolution imag-
ing, although the TEM we used has a point-to-point
resolution of 2.6 A. It should have been possible to
resolve individual Au atoms with that instrument
under optimal conditions, but our measurements
were not sufficiently constrained (mainly in regard
to the TEM operating conditions and sample thick-
ness) to permit the requisite calculations. Thus, we
do not know the minimum number of Au atoms in
a cluster that would be resolvable under our operat-
ing conditions; we would certainly have been able
to recognize clusters containing relatively few Au
atoms had they been present. The selected-area
electron-diffraction patterns show only the
arsenopyrite symmetry, and optical diffraction pat-
terns of features showing variations in contrast are
identical to the arsenopyrite host. It is conceivable,
however, that crystals of arsenopyrite containing very



FIG. 4. Transmission electro!} microscop.e image of Au-containing arsenopyrite along the (100) zone-axis. The (010)
and (001) spacings, 5.67 A and 5.76 A, respectively, are present. A V-shaped area showing a slight misfit ~etween
the lattice fringes causes variations in contrast. Magnification: 2.3 million. The bar scale represents 200 A; grain
3, sample RPS-353.
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FIG. 5. Features in Au-containing arsenopyrite showing variations in contrast, also along the (100) zone axis. The marked
featucres (A:-D) have been examined using optical diffraction methods. Magnification: 810,000. The bar scale represents
200 A; gram 3, sample RPS-353.

fine particulate Au may have had these hypotheti-
cal particles of Au preferentially ion-riillIed away,
or, because of the high magnification of the TEM,
that we simply did not chance upon areas contain-
ing Au atoms. This reasoning may explain Au con-
centrations obtained by electron microprobe with no
evidence of particulate Au by HRTEM. This
hypothesis is not considered likely in view of the
many other grains from sample RPS-355 that were
simply crushed single crystals deposited on the amor-
phous carbon grids. Complete elimination of par-
ticulate Au by ion milling also is unlikely because
some of these should survive in thicker parts ofthe
sample wedge.

"'Note added in proof: Very recently, Johan et al. (1989)
proposed that the strongly zoned gold-bearing arsenopyrite
from the Chatelet and Villeranges deposits may be ex-
plained by the substitution 2As[Fe] ~ (Au,Sb) + Fe.

No evidence could therefore be found for the
occurrence of Au particles in the dispersed, so-called
"colloidal" form, such as has been reported by Bak-
ken et al. (1989) in several minerals from the Carlin
sediment-hosted Au deposit. Bakken et al. (1989)
located discrete particles of native Au 50-200 A in
diameter encapsulated in pyrite, cinnabar and, more
rarely, quartz, as well as particles 200-1000 A in
diameter associated with 1M illite.

On the basis of the fmdings above,there is indirect
evidence that the Au is randomly distributed in the
arsenopyrite structure as a solid solution, possibly
related to the As content of the host*. No evidence
of ordering resulting from the presence of Au in
arsenopyrite could be observed in the selected-area
diffraction patterns. The random nature of the Au
substitution in arsenopyrite would make it difficult
for the individual Au atoms to be observed in
HRTEM images.

One implication of structurally bound gold in
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FIG. 6. Optical diffraction patterns of the features marked in Figure 3. All show the
same symmetry.

"refractory" ores is that finer grinding will not
improve the recovery of gold by cyanidation. There-
fore, it is of paramount importance to provide the
metallurgical engineer with a detailed mineralogical
balance of gold prior to flowsheet developments.
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